W elch Allyn manufactures medical instruments and other electronic products. Its two main plants, located in upstate New York, employ approximately 1,300 work ers. An ambitious wellness program had been in place for about 2 years, but data ga thered on pre-employment physicals and annual cardiac risk as sessments showed that many of the employees were overweight and had high chole sterol levels.
With these facts in mind, a comm ittee of employees designed an incentive program which rewarded healthy food choices and exercise . A team based approach was chos en because it tied in with efforts made by the company in other areas, such as self managed work teams and quality improvement teams.
GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
A review of the literature identified several competition based approaches to weight loss and wellness (Ch en owet h , 1990; Phillips , 1992) . These programs showed that a worksite incentive
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236 program was possible. However, the committee decided to design its own program to specifically address the behaviors it wished to reward. The objectives were: 1. To teach employees about the benefits of a low fat , high fiber diet which correlated directly with the food pyramid developed by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. 2. To discourage "yo-yo" or fad dieting. 3. To reward employees for attempts at all types of aerobic and other exercise. 4. To facilitate employee efforts in this area by using a team based approach which would function as a support group of sorts. 5. To have fun.
PROGRAM DESIGN
A planning team consisting of 10 hourly and salaried employees from across different divisions was formed. The occupational health nurse hand picked the team members, employees who had shown an active interest in wellness and screening programs in the past. An intern from Syracuse University's wellness program also participated on the committee. The team met approximately six times prior to the st ar t of the program. Meetings were held at the lunch hour to minimize the amount of time away from the job. The name Wellchallynge, which combined the company name with a wellness theme, was chosen for the program. The length of the contest was decided (12 weeks) as well as a system that rewarded employees for healthy food choices, exercise, and stress reducing activities.
The team designed the form s that employees would turn in as well as the point structur e for earning incentives. Points were awarded for any type of aerobic activity, other types of physical activity, "stress busting" activities, and wise food choices (see Figures 1 and 2) .
Welch Allyn agreed to award a grand prize of a 4 day Caribbean cruise for two. Individuals who completed the 12 week program were eligible for one chance at the cruise. The winning teams earned more chances toward the cruise and recognition at National Employee Health and Fitness Day.
Employees also earned individual prizes as they accumulated points. Individual total points counted toward team totals. The committee decided that all individual prizes should have a relationship to health and wellness. Prizes were earned as follows: 1,000 points-neon Welchallynge tee shirt; 2,000 points-American Heart Association cookbook; 3,000 points-$10 gift certificate for sporting goods. The committee felt the gift certificate could be used toward walking or running shoes, or any type of sporting goods related to the employee's favorite exercise activity.
IMPLEMENTATION
Because of the company's two locations, the committee decided to have 2 sign up days, one for each plant. Committee members volunteered to assist with employee sign up. The program was publicized for 3 weeks prior to sign up. Catchy slogans were posted on bulletin boards on neon colored paper designed to attract attention. Information on how to form a team and about the program itself also was distributed ahead of time. These notices stressed that the Wellchallynge was an incentive program for lifestyle change, not just a "weight loss" program.
Although the committee hoped for a good turnout, none had anticipated that 638 people-50% of the work force-would agree to participate. The CEO and most of the operating divisions' vice presidents were among the registrants. Their participation gave a clear signal of support for the program. Many of the teams included hourly workers and top management. Several employees commented during the program about the team spirit that evolved as a result of everyone's efforts.
At sign up, the employees were given a packet containing 12 of the activity/food records, 12 food diary forms to assist them in recording what they ate, and a listing of common foods and their calorie and fat content. Appointments to record weight and body composition were also handed out at sign up. As a bonus, employees were given a bottle of mineral water with a helium balloon tied to it. Because the committee was not pre- MAY 1994, VOL. 42, NO.5 Although the committee hoped for a good turnout, none had anticipated that 638 people-50% ofthe work force-would agree to participate. pared for the enthusiastic response, a lot of time was spent scrambling during the sign up period to copy papers and blow up extra balloons.
Within a few days of sign up, the occupational health nurse and a contract person weighed the employees, checked pulse and blood pressure, and performed body composition testing. The body composition testing was done by the biological impedance method using an RJL system. This method reports high correlation with hydrostatic measurement of body fat. All data were recorded for comparison at the end ofthe program. Employees received a printout of their own percentages of lean body mass, body fat, and water content. The printouts reported basal metabolic rate so that employees knew approximately how many calories they required at rest, and what they needed to do to lose weight (i.e., eat less, exercise, or a combination of both).
Employees handed in their weekly point totals to the team leaders, who turned them in to a committee member during lunchtime on designated days. The data were entered into a Lotus spread sheet by the occupational health nurse. Point totals were compiled for 12 weeks. Committee members distributed the prizes as employees earned them.
The employees self reported the number of points earned each week. The committee relied on an honor system to collect this information. They were a bit nervous about the system initially, but the results clearly show that the anxiety was unnecessary. Those employees who earned the most points were the most successful at weight loss and decreasing percentage of body fat.
During the program, educational materials such as The Hope Health Newsletter (Seattle, WA: Hope Heart Institute) and Fit or Fat for the 90s video (Bailey, 1986) were offered to employees. They received extra points for reading and/or viewing these offerings, as well as for attending other scheduled wellness programs. The Syracuse University intern prepared and delivered a lecture on aerobic exercise. Copies of the Health and Human Services' Food Pyramid hung on all bulletin boards around the company and in the cafeteria.
Cafeteria personnel also helped by ordering Track your food intake each day, using either the menu planner/recorder provided in your packet, a food diary or some other method. For each of the food groups from which you consume the recommended servings per day, give yourself five points. For each "goodie" or high fat food that you eat, deduct one point. Use tl.e list of foods with callfat counts provided in Participants Packet as a reference. In addition, one of the committee members acted as the "Wellchallyne Gourmet" and distributed low fat recipes weekly via electronic mail and hard copy. At the end of the contest, the recipes were bound into a cookbook at the request of the employees.
PROGRAM RESULTS
Of the 638 employees who signed up for the program, 520 (81.5%) completed at least 10 weeks of the program. This yields an attrition rate of 18.5%. Most participants (530, or 83%) reached 1,000 points and earned tee shirts in the process. Fifty-nine percent (378) of the employees earned 2,000 points and American Heart Association cookbooks. Only 117 (18.3%) participants achieved the 3,000 point mark and earned the $10 gift certificate.
Repeat body compositions and weights were taken at the end of the program. Altogether, employees lost 1,764 lbs. Even though some of the participants had a normal percentage of body fat (154) at the start, they were allowed to participate with the thought that most people could improve their eating and/or exercise habits. The list below MAY 1994, VOL. 42, NO.5 shows the amount of weight lost by the employees:
• 358 employees lost weight • 174 employees lost at least 5 lbs • 58 employees lost at least 10 lbs • 271 employees decreased % of body fat.
Cafeteria data also reflected a change in behaviors. The cafeteria at one of the plants reported that consumption of whole milk diminished by half while consumption of skim milk doubled. Only one case of potato chips per week was sold, whereas previously employees purchased three cases per week. French fry sales dropped from six 5 lb bags to llf2 bags per day. Plant employees (650 total employees) consumed only about 24 donuts per day. At the same time, bagel sales increased dramatically.
EVALUATION
Employees were asked to complete a survey while waiting for their repeat body compositions to be completed. Three hundred seventy-seven surveys were completed. Data gathered from the surveys indicate: • 84.1% felt that the Wellchallynge helped them change their eating habits. • 67% exercised more frequently than prior to the program. • 99.1% felt they would continue to exercise. • 97.8% believed they would continue to eat healthy foods. • 93.5% would participate in the program if offered next year.
Before the program, 63% of the survey respondents exercised two or fewer times per week. Afterwards, 75.7% reported that they exercised three or more times each week. Interestingly, 62.4% of the employees reported that the incentives offered motivated them to continue with the program. When asked whether they felt the program was too short, too long, or just right, participants offered the following responses: too short-19.24%; too long-14.09%; just right-66.67%.
An area on the survey was left open for general comments. One common theme was a request for more frequent monitoring, rather than just at the beginning and end of the program. Because of the large number of employees participating, it would have been difficult to perform body compositions at 6 weeks. As it was, the occupational health nurse and a contract person worked 48 hours at both the beginning and end of the program to complete the testing. However, team leaders could be trained to weigh their team members, and weigh-ins could be done more frequently. A scale is located just outside of the health services office at both plants, and employees could weigh in during break time once per week.
Also, teams were interested in seeing their standings throughout the program, not just at the end. The planning committee felt that this would discourage some teams, maybe even cause them to drop out. However, the comments received caused the committee to reconsider their initial opinion on this matter.
Many of the employees requested more company organized group sports. The company holds organized volleyball matches in the summer and on site step aerobics all year round; however, some employees wanted organized events specifically during this program.
Another area that the planning committee felt needed reevaluating for next year was the role of team leader. During the program, most of the team leaders' duties consisted of collecting papers. Next year team leaders will be asked to add up points on both sides of the weekly data sheets and alphabetize forms to facilitate the occupational health nurse's data entry. Conducting weekly weigh-ins as well as distributing reading material, rules, and classroom offerings also may become team leader responsibilities.
Overall, the planning committee believes Wellchallynge was a very worthwhile undertaking. Many employees expressed thanks to the committee and to the occupational health nurse for their efforts in "turning their life around" and in setting them on the path to better health.
